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TH E  HIGHWAY SITUATIO H  
IH COKE COUNTY

P .-T .  A. FIRST M EETING

It would be quite interesting if 
one coulo recall the highway con
ditions through Coke County a 
few years ago and compare thf̂ m 
with the present roads. Accord
ing to figures complied by Court* 
ty Judge Wylie, the total expen
diture on highway work in the 
county from its organization in 
18h9 to the beginning of 1935 
was $380.400 and since Jan. 1, 
1935, that same amount has been 
spent on highway work in the 
county.

Work of the past s e v e r a l  
months on an NKW R project on 
the ban Angelo road No. 208, has 
completed the grading anddrain- 
age to within three m.les of Rob 
art Lee nd the job is expected j  
to be finished in about three 
months. It  is then likely that a 
W I'A grant will be obtained to 
caliche the roid from Robert Lee 
to the Tom Gi een County line 
and that later, possibly within 
eighteen months, the entire strip 
will be paved.

At the last meeting of the 
highway commissioners, theSter- 
ling City road No. 158 was red
esignated and the redesignation 
put on the map to include Mid
land and Itrunte routing it now 
through Kermit, Garden City, 
Sterling City, Robert Lee, Bronte 
and Abilene. Highway work is 
now in operation on the stretch 
from Kermit to Midland with 
hopes of w’ork extending from 
Midland to Sterling at an early 
date. Ever>thing is in line fur 
highway wurk of some sort be
tween Sterling and Robert Lee 
and the Coke County commis
sioners are now working to that 
end.

The Robert Lee and Colorado 
City road No. 208 has been ten
tatively designated and located 
with lines varying some from 
those of the old road. A com
mittee is now working with the 
highway department to iron out 
some questions of routing and 
when the county has accepted or 
the highway department adjusted 
the routing, work will begin on 
208 to tie into 158, connecting it 
with work done by a federal job 
on 208 five miles out of Colorado 
City toward Robert Lee.

^  ulch Next Weeks Paper

The local unit of the P-T. A. 
will bold the first regular meeting 
of this year at eight o’clock next 
Tuesday evening in the school 
auditorium. Tbe program ar
ranged by Mrs. Drae Scoggins, 
program cnairman, is:

Group singing Led by
Raymond Jay

Reading Maynard Reed
Piano solo Cnarline Mccuteben 
Reading Freddie Bilbo
Number by representative of 

Second Grade
Talk Mrs. Ruby Pettit
Piano solo Genoell Johnson 
Talk Rev. Earl Hoggard 
Benediction
Tbe executive board of the 

organisation in call meeting, Sat
urday, SepU^O, arranged tbe 
following tenUmve budget: $50 
for shrubs to be planted on tbe 
campus: $15.00 for expenses of a 
delegate to the state P-T, A. 
convention at Lubbock; $10 00 
for expenses of a delegate to dis
trict P-T. A. at Midland: $10.00 
for mii'celleneouH expenses; $8.00 
for interscboiastic league fees: 
$7.50 for each grade room to 
spend as they aee fit; $.S 00 as a 
prize to tbe room securing the 
largest paid membership to the 
P-T. A.

Mrs. Houston Smith is begin
ning tbe second year as head ot 
the Robert Lee P-T. A. Some 
of tbe outstanding accomplish
ments of the past year under her 
able leadership are: A P-T. A.

Many citizens of Coke t'Ounty have been wanting in
formation as to w hat would have to be done in order that 
Coke county can build a new court house, how much it 
would cost and etc. County Judge Wylie will give you 
this information by request of many of his friends in 
next week’ s issue.

TENNYSON, GREEN MOUN'
TA IN , S il v e r , s a n c o
SCHOOLS OPENS

F IF IIE TH  ANNIVERSARY

To honor their parents on the

STEERS REACT TO  HOOK

Saturday, Coach Mullins will
fiftieth anniversary of their wed- take his football squad to Sonora 
ding, the children of Mr. and and give them a chance to show 
Mrs. N. C. Brown met at th« their mettle in a non-conference
bomeTuet'day night and gave 
them a shower of gifts and flow-

game, the initial tilt in the Kobt. 
Lee schedule. With an all-round

era. A Mexican supper was serv-1 light team and much of the ma- 
ed buffet style on the lawn and' terial green, it is hard to hazard 
afterward the younger members' what the outcome may b.*. One 
of the party enjojed a swim. | consoling factor is that the Long 

Although the i rowns bad a horn team, the Steers traditional 
celtbration lest June when all I arch foe, has no better prospectit 
tbeir children could l>e present, I than the Robert Lee squad, 
those who could come wt re un- Of last years team, six letter 
willing to allow the actual anni-'men remain: Captain Horace
versary to  p a s s  unobserved. Scott, G. P* Lowrey, Lee Roland 
Those here for the leunion were Latham, M. L. Denman, J. F. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown, San Heading, and Frank Tubb.
Angelo; Mrs. Vera MeSpadden 
and children, Marfa; Mrs. Inez

Ray Jackson is expected tc. be 
able to play in the Thanksgiving

Sullivan, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs game.

SENIORS

Chism 'rown, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Drue Scoggins and children; 
Fred Smith and children and Miss 
Chanda Brown, all of Robert Lee 
Rex and Than Brown of Houston i 
and Mrs. Alice Akock of Corsi
cana were unable to be present.

Mr. N. C. Brown and Miss
Inez Isnnhower were married in 

membership of 102, tha largest her father's home at Blue Ridge, 
in the history of tbe organization i  Collin County, Texas, on Septem- 
the purchase of a curtain for the, her 13, 1888, 
school auditorium at a cost of ap-
prcximately $500.00 a delegate 
sent to tbe district convention at 
Del Rio; a well balanced study 
course offered with emphasis on

Cell Vanadore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Varnadotfe, is ser
iously interested in Diesel en-

The Robert Lee football'sched 
ule for this season is:
Sept- 17 - Robert Lee at Sonora 
Sept. 24 - Open 
OcM - Wingate at R.L. (n) 
Oct.8 • Mertzon at R L. (D) 
Oct-15 - R. L. at .Miles (i>)
Oct .22 - R. L. at Bronte 
Oct-29 - LakeView at R.L.
Nov.4 • R- L. at Eden 
Nov-11 - R- L. at Norton (n) 
Nov. 19 - Open 
Nov.24 - Bronte at R. L. (d] 
Sup. G. L. Taylor is chairman 

of District 4-C and W. W. Mul
lins, coach at Bronte, is secre
tary.

(D)

special days: art groups purchas-! **^'*^’*̂  ̂ work he is
ed for use in the school; books about to complete a correspon- 
and magazines collected for usejil®)'^^ *-®̂ t‘se. In a few weeks 
in tbe school libaryt as istance'^® Angeles for an
given tbe Pep Squad and a $1 00
prize presented at each meeting 
to the room represented by the 
greatest per cent of parents.

To  C ollO B

examination. At present he is 
working on an Irrigated farm 
near Greenfield, California and 
studying engineering at night.

6AR0EN PARTY

Initiating tbe h i g h  school 
social activities of the year, the 
senior class was host to the high 
school faculty and pupils for 
picnic at (he city lake, Tuesday 
night. Aboi t fifty enjoyed lunch 
arid played games around the 
camp fire.

Adding excitment to the oc
casion, a rattler in the path of 

,  , the picnicers, sounding a warning 
-  -Tbe-HKiOfi ha4-floti!se i!-».!S l'Jhe 

snake and the boys had the Dat- 
tle out in the dark and when the 
conflict ended there was nothing 
much left of the snakeiiut some

In our news story )ast week 
on collegians who have gone or 
are soon to leave for college, we 
failed to mention that LaRue 
Millican, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pies Millican, is returning 
to San Angelo where she is tak
ing a business college. LaRue 
began work in San Angelo Busi
ness College last April and has 
spent a five-weeks vacation at 
her ranch home in the Green 
Mountain community. She re
ports that she is thoroughly in 
love with her work.

If we have omitted any other 
young people who are in school 

gy «¡xn^rt

Mrs. L. H. McDorman has 
been quite ill for several days but 
was reported Wednesday to be 
doing very well.

Judge MeNeil W y l i e  has 
bought the lots west across from 
tbe Baptist church and will build 
a five-room house stucco home 
on the site. The lots are being 
cleared and it is expected that 
building will begin soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Simpson 
returned Tuesday from Austin 
where they had taken John Rog
er (or bis final year in State 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones are 
parents of a fine little girl born 
in Robert Lee Sunday afternoon 
and named Virginia Lynn. The

ing to go .soon 
Observer.

please inform

rather sandy mmeer 
twelve rattlers.

feat a n d

Miss Christine Glenn, assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. Lamont 
Scott, and Miss Charline Mor
row, entertained with a late sum
mer garden party Friday night 
at her home. Colorful Japanese 
lanterns lighted the lawn where 
a buffet supper was served and 
nine tables were placed f o r  
games of bridge.

Japanese vases presented to 
Mrs- Houston Smith and Bill 
Craddock as bridge prizes and 
ice cream and cake were served 
tiny Japanese parasols as favors.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
T. ArRichardson, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Good, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc
Donald. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Walling, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Al
len, Mr. and Mrs. J. c* Snead. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Landers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Smith 
Mr. and M rs.T . M. Wylie. Jr., 
Miss Sybil Simpson, Miss Doro
thy Downey, Miss Vivian Roane 
J. S. Craddock. Jr-, Bill Crad
dock, W. K. Simpion, John Roger

With the Robert Lee, Bronte 
and Tennyson schools now in 
progress and Green Mountain 
opening for class work next 
Monday, the opening dates of 
the other three schools of the 
county depend largely on the 
gathering o f the cotton crop.

Tennyson opened last Monday 
simultaneously with Bronte. P> 
R. Jones, principal, is beginning 
lis fourth year and Miss Marga* 
ret Cleek will be hie assistant 
for the second term.

In preparation for the opening 
of their school, Monday, teachera 
and patrons and pupils of the 
Green Mountain school will meet 
on the school grounds Friday 
afternoon to clear the grounds 
of weeds and sand burs. A social 
and picnic supper will follow the 
working and there will probably 
be a meeting of th» P-T. A. Mrs. 
Taylor Snelton and Mrs. Sam 
Powell wtre re-elected for an
other year.

Mr. Underwood, former prin
cipal of the Silver school, resign
ed that place to accept the pas
torate of aSan Angelo church* 
Although not formeny elected 
at the time of this write-up, A. 
B. Harrell of Rolan w as being 
seriously consiuered as a succès, 
sor for Mr. Underwood. Mrs- 
Julian ballon was retained as 
teacher of the lower grades.

Sanco will begin the school 
year with an all new faculty— 
Clyde McCreary, principal* Mrs 
Vertna Gartman, teacher of the 
intermediate grades and -Mrs. 
McCreary, primary- -Mrs.Gart
man, of course, is r.ut new, but 
she has taught out of the county 
for several years and is just 
“ coming back home.”

Leslie Woolard of Bronte and 
.Miss Isabel >haw of Wellington, 
will return to the Wild Cat school

'T hough all the last three. Sil
ver, Sunco and iidcat, are ex
pected to open by the middle of 
October, that time will depend
on “ when the cotton is out’ ' ac-

Simjison, H. L . Scott. Wilford 
ed 9 'i pounds DTit ner ¡ffand- — - -Gardnii^^rsT S.

Hyman Teague all of Robert Lee 
and from Bronte-Mr. and Mrs.

mother says she weighs every 
ounce of 10 pounds. Mother and

j  baby are at the home, of Mrs. [d . K. Glenn, Miss Virginia 
Ratliff’s is the Hot Spot now. j  Jones’ mother. Mrs- Mable Wil- Youngblood. Wink Kiker 

Cooler next month. I liama and both art doing vtU. | Karl ^ubaoki,

cording to reports 
communities.

from those

V isit; In Corpus GAristI

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harmon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Har
mon and son James, returned 
Tuesday night f r o m  Corpus 
ebristi where they spent several 
days with the family of Mrs. 
Georgia McMinn, daughter o f 
the older Harmons.

They reported that it rained 
almost every hour they were in 
Corpus ebristi.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Buchanan 
and Miss Clydine Stickney visit
ed with relatives and friends hero 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr* 
Buchanan is a brother; of Jess 
Buchan'm apd Mn. Buchanan

o|gnd Miss Stickney arc sisters
' {drs. J, b: Gsrdnsr,

\
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W e e k l y  N e w »  R e v i e w

Francef Britain Turn to U. S.
In Search for War Support

B y  J f i s e p l i  W »  L e  B i n e -

Domestic
Chief U. S. intereit in the current 

European squabble t*** FOHSIGS) 
has been America’s chance of stay
ing neutral. If they once felt secure 
under the state department’s isola
tion policy, under die neutrality act 
or under the Johnson act forbidding 
loans to debtor nations, that coxy 
feebng was dissipated last fall. In 
his famed Chicago speech, Franklin 
Roosevelt pointed to the hopeless
ness of isolation, favored aggressive 
U. S. action to preserve peace.

Last month, Franklin Roosevelt 
spoke again at Kingston, Ont., 
promised American aid against in
vasion of Canada. Though any U. 
S. President would favor such a

AMBASSADOR B l'LL lTT  
**.\o human baing couU $ay . .

policy, the Canadian speech came 
at a time when anxious British and ; 
French were seeking allies in their 
bluff game agamst Adolf Hitler. 
Thus, into the international spot
light were thrown U. S. Ambassa
dors Joseph P, Kennedy to Great 
Britain, William C. Bullitt to 
France. To each fell the Job of ex
plaining U. S. pohcy in European 
foreign ofHces.

Last week, each spoke, cutting 
through diplomatic red tape in a 
blunt manner that made touchy 
British statesmen quake, that made 
the folks back home shudder over 
the realities of Europe's crisis.

At Bordeaux, Ambassador Bullitt 
uncorked a bombshell, flavoring an 
informal talk on French wines with 
bouquets about U. S -French friend
ship. Said he: “ France and the
United States are indefectively unit
ed in war as in peace . . .  by our 
devotion to liberty and democracy."

Next day, dedicating a monument 
to American World war dead, he 
spoke again: “ If war should break 
out in Europe no human being could 
say whether the United States would 
become involved.”

In London, Ambassador Kennedy 
emerged from a conference with 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain^ blurting to newsmen that Brit
ain wanted to know whether she 
could expert U. S. aid. No sooner 
had he spoken than the London Eve
ning News criUcued Joe Kennedy’s 
outspokenness. Obviously proud 
Elngland was piqued that the world 
should know she was actively seek
ing U. S. aid. But that did not 
stop him from rushing to Aberdeen, 
Scotland, where he demanded that 
the world’s youth be given a better 
deal than “ a short life carrying a 
gun.”

Foreign
Italy’s Benito Mussolini, who could 

do no better than create mild furore 
with an anti-Jewish drive, must 
have envied the headlines being 
made by his fellow dictator, Adolf 
Hitler. Since early August, the one
time Austrian housepainter has kept 
all Europe in a “ cruiis.”  until last 
week the word “ crisis”  began losing 
Its signiflcance.

To Berchtesgaden. der fuehrer’s 
Alpine chalet, sped Konrad Henleui, 
Czechoslovakian Sudeten leader 
whoso followers want autonomy and 
eventual annexation by Germany.

But Europe had a hopeless case 
at war fever. If Adolf Hitler’s 1,000,- 
000 war-gaming soldiers had gone 
home, tension might have been re
lieved. Instead, several hundred 
thousand Nazi warriors massed on 
the Rhine frontier, visiting new for
tifications they would use in a war 
on France. Paris bristled immedi
ately. Almost overnight, 300,000 re
servists were rushed to the Maginot 
line.

Meanwhile, Great Britain enjoyed 
another spell of worrying, notifying 
Ambassador Henderson that he 
might warn Germany of England’s 
Inability to remain out of any con
flict der fuehrer might start Inas

much as Ambassador Henderson 
has been alternately warning and 
pleading with Germany since early 
August, his ultimatum probably fell 
on deaf ears.

At Prague, observers watched the 
result of Konrad Henlein’s conversa
tion. England’s mediator. Viscount 
Runciman, scurried around. ’The 
Czech cabinet met secretly, finally 
emerged to offer Sudetens (1) terri
torial autonomy: (2) recognition of 
their full equality in the Czechoslo
vak state; (3) recognition of full 
equality of the German language.

This, amounting to complete sur
render, might have created a sensa
tion had Adolf Hitler not been steal
ing the show again. At Nuremberg, 
before 1,000,000 Nazis attending the 
annual party congress, der fuehrer 
defied the world, boasted of Ger
many’s power and praised his two 
lukewarm allies, Japan and Italy.

Politics
Behind Franklin Roosevelt lay 

two smarting political defeats. South  ̂
Carolina’s Democrats had elected 
EUison D. ( “ Cotton Ed” ) Smith 1 
over his objection. California’s 
Democrats had licked his favorite. 
Sen. William Gibbs McAdoo. These 
defeats, plus earlier primary shel
lackings, plus the prospect of more 
losses in Maryland and Georgia, 
made Franklin Roosevelt realize* 
that next winter’s congress will be 
stubborn as an army mule and com
pletely devoid of party lines.

Mulling these thoughts, the Pres
ident soon offered a solution. At 
his semi-weekly press conference he 
announced his support of liberal 
candidates regardless of their polit
ical ancestry. Boasted he: “ If
there is a good liberal running on 
the Republican ticket, I would not 
have the slightest objection to his 
election. Good of country rises 
above party.”

In effect. Mr. Roosevelt said he 
could no longer be regarded as an 
organization Democrat, that he is a 
liberal—whatever that means—in 
this fall’s primaries, m November’s 
election, and in 1940.

The President’s apparent hope 
was that enough liberals, both Re
publican and Democratic, will be 
elected next November to give 
Roosevelt liberalism a clear ma
jority over conservatives of both 
parties. If that was his idea. Re
publican Chairman John D. M. 
Hamilton found the statement a con
venient signal for another of his 
fanatical tirades against New Deal- 
ism.

Explained he: "The true Repub
licans running for congress this year 
are liberals. Most of the Demo
crats seeking re-election are not. 
True liberals are those making a 
determined fight against centraliza
tion of powers in one man. True 
liberals would never vote for . . . 
New Deal schemes to restrict pro
duction . . . for irresponsible fiscal 
measures.”

Soundest comment came from Il
linois’ Sen. James Hamilton Lewis, 
vacationing in California where

CHAIRMAN HAMILTON 
**Tru« Rtfublirmn» , .. art libtraU."

Sheridan Downey had Just won sen
atorial nomination on a state pen
sion platform. “ There are no na
tional political parties left in the 
nation,”  he said. “ The California 
election . . .  is an expression of 
what may now come in every state 
. . .  of gentlemen running for fed
eral office upon wholly state issues 
and local remedies”

Three days later, Franklin Roose
velt spoke at Denton, Md., seeking 
the scalp of Sen. Millard E. Tydings. 
Again hitting the liberalism tack, he 
answered “ Ham”  Lewis’ comment: 
“ The Democratic party will live and 
continue to receive the support of 
the majority of Americans just so 
long as it remains a liberal party. 
If it reverts, it will faU.”

How Popular Phrase 
Affected Willie*» Life
I Fond Mother—You behave so 
well, baby dear..

Infant William Swerington 
Smith—A-doooo, a-dooooo.
I Teacher—Who knows the an
swer?

Willie—1 do.
Minister—Do you, William, take

this woman-----?
, William—I do.
* Faithful Wife—Will! You have 
lipstick marks on your bald head! 

Will—I—1 do?
Bailiff—Do you solemnly swear 

to tell the whole truth—?
W. Swerington Smith (defendant 

in divorce suit)—1 do.

A Costly Road
The Pulaski skyway is probably 

the most expensive road in the 
world for its length. The part of 
it that is raised is three miles 
long and cost $21,000,0(X). ’The ap
proaches cost an additional $19,-

Large Meteorites
The largest meteorite of which 

the date of fall is known is the 
one which fell February 17, 1930, 
about 14 miles southwest of Para- 
gould. Ark. It split into frag
ments, one weighing 820 pounds, 
another 80 pounds, and there were 
many small pieces. The next
largest of which date of fall is 
known is the one which fell at 
Knyahinya, Hungary, June 9, 1888. 
It weighed 847 pounds. An iron 
meteorite found in the desert of 
Adrar, in Mauretania, in 1921, is 
said to be 300 feet long. A meteor
ite weighing many tons has been 
found buried in southwest Africa. 
The Bacubirito meteorite is 13 
feet long 8 feet wide and 5 feet 
high. It was found in 1863 at 
Bacubirito, Sinaloa, Mexico.

000,000. This roadway is 50 feet 
in width and can easily accommo
date five lanes of traffic. It is 
estimated that 20,000,000 motor 
vehicles use it annually. It passes 
over both the Hackensack and the 
Passaic rivers and the New Jer
sey Meadows.

N ot W hat You Learneci

Don’t be too surprised, upon 
going abroad, to find that the 
names of cities are not at all 
like those you learned in 
school. You may know all 
about Romo and Milan, 
ence and Genoa, but the trick 
lies in recognizing them in 
Italy as Roma. Milano, Firenze 
and Genova. Also, the native 
calls it Napoli and Venezia; not 
Naples and Venice.

If you are entrained for Co
logne you may never get there. 
You will, however, arrive at 
Koeln. You may speak of Vien
na, but it’s Wien. Antwerp 
is Anvers, and The Hague is 
den Haag.

Culture of Educetion
How can man be intelligent, 

happy, or useful without the cul
ture and discipline of education? 
It is this that unlocks the prison- 
house of his mind, and releases 
the captive.—Rev. Dr. Humphrey.

T ì r e $ t o n e
C O N V O Y .

AS LOW AS

•  When it is low cost combined 
with high quality it’s always  
Fircstone.Carownerseverywhere 
are buying Firestone Convoy Tires 
for safe, sure economical service 
because they wantto get a highquality 
tire at an unusually low price. Only 
Firestone gives you all o f these 
latented and exclusive extra value
F.eatures; 
1. Gum -Dipping, 

:ss which
the

4.S0-21 S t

Tire sto n e
C O N V O Y

For Cart, Trucks and Butas

4.75-19.. S3.1S  
5.00-19.. 8 .80
5.25- 17..
5.25- 18.. 8 .8S

5.50- 17 810.4S  
6.00-16 11 .80  
6.25-16 13.1S
6.50- 16 14.SO

Ps

Firestone patented 
process which protects against blouvuts,

2. Two extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords 
under the tread, a patented construction 
which protects against punctures,

3. Scientifically designed tread which 
protects against skidding and gives long

vileage,
^See your nearby Firestone Dealer or 

Firestone Auto Supply & Service 
Store and equip your car with 
Firestone (ainvoy Tires— the safest 
tire that money cats buy at these tow 
prices.Sr

Tires lor Trucks and Buses at 
Proportionately Law Prices

T R U C K  O W N E R S  
SAVE M O N E Y  T O O !
The Firestone Convoy Truck Tire is made in all 

sizes for trucks and buses. It brings you high quality 
at low cost. Truck owners who have already used this 
tire are referring to it as the truck tire sensation of 1938. 
Cut your cost per ton mile and at the same time keep your 
tire investment low —  equip your truck today with a set 
of Firestone Convoy Truck Tires.

CHANGE OVER TO A

rire $ to n « battery
Her« U a bancry that will 
cake you through the hardest 
winter without trouble. Built 
with patented a llrubber  
separators and interlocking 
g r i d s ,  it assures quick  
suniog, longer life, greater 
dcpeodabiliry. Ask (or our 

. .  aperial.:tQuaJKPVKj’ócc."

t o  T H S  r t n B P T O M B  Y O I C I  O P  T B B
ffARM »  InfBTTlBWB wicli tlM (IhamfHon T8rm«r8
mi Aew rlre, RvrrHtt MICchpll. TiHc#

th« nooti hoMT. ('d>08«ilt TOOT IothI psippr 
t « r  th «  BtrntUsm, àmf, go4 t im «  mi |»ro8dc88t.

Tirtttont AUTO RADIOS
With 6 all-metal C d R A A C  
l u b e s ,  8 - i n c h  
dynamic speaker 
sound di f fus ion c.#o« 
system, represents Do*
highest quality. Aiilli!>r«‘

TirtTlonc SPARK PLUGS
Save gasoline, secure quicker 
starting and improve motor 
performance by putting in a

O* I f .  L*’
Spark Mugs today. ^

« «  TBB troicB  OP PiBkaroMK
fMtu/lna RlrharJ SaaoLt and Maraar.i 
and til. 70-pSoeo P»r«t<,n« Nym|,hony 
undw ilM dlrarilon nt AlfrnI Wallmairin M .nJ» 
vvmlnaa met Nailonald. N. 8. C. RmI N.iZWiu
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BANNER SERIAL FICTION

She Painted Her Face
A sUvf. of iotcc (utd ^  DORNFORD TATES

•  Y « l«a wifu

SYNOPSIS

KIchard Exon, a poor youni Enallih- 
fnan. befricnda oldarly Malthaw Gcrlng, 
who at hla death, glvea him a atatemenl 
elalminf ha, Gerlng, la Rudolph Elbort 
VtrgU. Count of Brtet. ol ancient Auitrt- 
an nohllity who waa betrayed 20 years 
before by hit twin brother, Ferdinand, 
whose aenlence for forgery he himself 
served. Ferdinand appropriated nit title, 
property and daughter Before he diet. 
Coring tells Exon there is a family se
cret. known only to the head of the 
house, to be found in the great tower at 
Brief, by a doorway none can ever hnd 
Exon Inherits his uncle's fortune and sets 
out to right Cering's wrongs En route he 
encounters Percy Elbert Virgil, ton ol the 
vtllalnoua Ferdinand and tees him in con
ference with Intkip. a diamond merchant. 
He engages a valet. Winter, who nates 
Percy and meets by chance at a garage 
John Herrick, who is a linguist and who 
as a youth served as a page at Cering's 
wedding, and had visited Briel Herrick 
agrees to aid Exon They ealablub head
quarters at Brenda Revoke t farm at Rav
en. a few miles Ironi Bnel and make their 
plans They And the castle almost Inac
cessible They tee a closed car occupied 
by Percy VlrgU. a chauffeur and a svoman 
Hearing a dog scream, they see the chauf
feur dogging It. ^ 1  as a horse with a girl 
astride bounds along the path and is felled 
by a stnmg wire The girl, unconscious, is 
picked up carelesaly by the chauffeur and 
woman, wb^g^en run away after dropping 
her Exon reçues the girl and carries her 
to his walling car He Identifles the girl as 
Elizabeth, daughter ol the disowned Cering. 
tells her of her cousin's plot to abduct he| 
and takes her to Raven, where ne tells net 
the story ol her father and promises In go 
the limit to help her right hei father's 
wrongs Elizabeth wins faith in her bene 
factor Percy Virgil brings the police to 
Raven, announcing that two strangers are 
being sought for the kidnaping of Eliza 
belh Herrick discotnflls Virgil, lells ol the 
morning's adventure, names a man callrd 
Max and hands the police a sealed envelope 
with the name ol the leader in the abduc 
tion— Percy Virgil Exon and Herrick sus 
pect Percy ol having sold the lamlly lewels 
through Inskip All realize the only solution 
Is to find the Secret of Briel. which the 
impostor terdinand does not know rhey 
decide to lake possession ol the lower 
Late one night aller hard labor they 
force their way into the Tower, with Eliza 
beth aiding Exon and Herrick There they 
begin their search lor the secret doorway 
working In silence against time The search 
for the secret doorway Is almost hopeless 
until they And a sliding panel In a step

CIIAPTFR V—Continued 
\ —10—
As might have been expected, the 

bolt was tight in its well, but it was 
not cemented in, and after another 
ten minutes I managed to wheedle 
it out.

1 then took the mallet from Her
rick and tapped the rise. At once 
the side 1 had tapped retreated be
fore the blow, but the other side 
started forward out of its place

“ Pivoted.”  breathed Herrick. 
“ It’s hung on a spindle, just like a 
revolving door.”

One hand on my shoulder, Eliza
beth lowered her torch.

There was now before us a gap, 
where the rise had been. This gap 
was split into two by the rise itself, 
for this had simply been turned and 
was now presenting its edge, in
stead of its face. The torch im
mediately showed that the gap on 
the right waa void—that is to say, 
on the side on which the rise had 
retired: but the gap on the left was 
framing a block of stone. And sunk 
in the face of this stone was a han
dle. or rude, iron dog . . .

“ Go on,”  said Herrick. "Pull it. 
I f a genie appears, so much the bet
ter. I've quite a lot of orders to 
give.”

' laid hold of the dog and 
pulled . . .

At once the block slid forward, 
after the way of a drawer that you 
pull from a chest. And, as you may 
pull a drawer clear, so I drew the 
block out of its housing, over the 
tread of the step which lay, like an 
apron to take it. in front of the gap.

The block was immensely heavy, 
for it must have been 12 inches 
deep, and, when 1 had drawn it 
clear, it was all 1 could do to lift it 
out of the way and on to the tread 
above.

To do this, I had to stand up and 
lift it between my legs; but the 
others stayed where they were.

As I laid it down—
“ Do you see it, too?”  said Her

rick.
" I —I don’t understand.”  breathed 

Elizabeth. “ I mean, how can that 
be there?”

•‘What IS It?”  said I, and stepped 
back to go down on my knees.

" I t ’s lime we went home,”  said 
HerriiK "That’s what it is. When 
1 run into black magic, that’s where 
1 get off.”

N e v c j-h a d idle words sospecioqa
’’• f^ s T ra n T y '^ B P *^ “*^

The block which 1 had withdrawn 
had left behind it no room.

Though I make a fool of myself, 
at least I will make this clear.

When you pull a drawer from a 
chest and lay it aside, you leave in 
the chest a space which is very 
slightly larger than the drawer

which you have removed. But, 
though I had drawn out the block, 
there was no such space left. In 
fact, the ¡9^  was now framing an
other block of stone which resem
bled exactly the one I had taken 
away, except that it had no handle 
by which it could be withdrawn. 
And when I presently touched it, 
the same indefinable tremor told me 
it was not fixed.

“ Can you beat it?”  said Herrick, 
shortly.

"On the face of it. no." said 1. 
"But there must be some simple 
reason for such a thing. I mean, 
these doings are ancient: there's 
no machinery here.”

“ There can't be a reason." said 
Herrick, "unless you’ re a conjurer 
If you pick a brick out of a wall, 
you’ve n right to expect a recess 
Well, there's the brick voii picked 
out: but where's the recess’*" 

"There was a recess." said my 
lady. "There must have been But 
now it’s been filled”

“ That’s right," said I "That’s 
right And I'll tell you another thing 
It’s got to be emptied again before 
we can put that block back in its 
place ”

“ Do you mean to suggest,” said 
Herrick, "that a slab of stone of 
thui size, fixed or unfixed, can shift 
to and fro on its own?”

"1 have it." said Brend.i’s voice 
’The thing is a counter|)oise. Mv 
uncle has one at his farm It is very 
old. but Its movement is silent and 
sure as the flight of an owl ’ ’

There was an electric silence. 
Then—
"The girl’s right,”  said Herrick 

"And there’s the conjuring trick 
Beneath these steps there’s a bal
ance: and when vou drew out that 
block you lightened one of its scales 
—with two results. One was that 
the scale you had lightened rose in 
the air, and thus revealed to our 
eyes the second weight on that 
scale. That is it. there—in the gap "  
He got to his feet. "And the other 
result was this—that the opposite 
scale sank down—thus revealing 
somewhere or other the doorway 
we’re trying to find.”

That this interpretation was good, 
there could be no doubt, and we all 
began to go down the winding stair, 
surveying the walls, as we went, for 
some gap in their masonry. We 
were too much excited, I fear, to 
use our wits. Had we done so, we 
should have perceived that there 
was but one direction in which the 
balance could hang and that this 
would bring the scale which we 
wished to locate very nearly above 
the doorway by which we had en
tered the tower. However, as luck 
would have it, we now had no need 
of wits, but only of eyes; and as we 
emerged from the staircase into the 
stnall. square hall, we saw directly 
before us the interspace which we 
sought.

On the wall which faced us one of 
the panels had sunk—not very 
much, but five inches . . . exactly 
the height of the block which I had 
pulled out of the stair. The gap 
thus shown was breast-high and 15 
inches in width. Beyond was an 
open space, and when I put in my 
hand, I could feel a faint current 
of air.

The panel hung on a chain, which 
was, of course, attached to the bal
ance above. And so long as it hung 
on that chain, the panel could go 
no further, because the counter
weight had no room to rise. So 1 
took the weight of the panel, while 
Herrick deftly unfastened the heavy 
chain.

"Then I let the panel sink slowly 
into some slot in the stone . . .’*

At last it came to rest, some six 
inches still protruding and making 
a sill to the doorway which we had 
discovered at last.

This gave to a winding stair, pre
cisely resembling that upon which 
we had passed so many wearisome 
hours. In a word, with the hall for 
landing, the stair of the lower went 
on down, curling slowly right-hand
ed. into the bowels of the earth.

For the others 1 cannot answer, 
hu' luntil
were about to go down, I had never 
ponsidered to what "the doorway" 
might lead; but now that we were 
about to discover the truth, I re
membered the late f'nonfs words 
and, with those for sua»^, began to 
make fabulous bricks.

" It  may be that you can use i t . . . ”  
1 will not set down the pictures

my fancy drew. Enough that they 
were all false. But I have thia con
solation—that not one man in a mil
lion would have predicted the scene 
which presently met our eyes.

Herrick declined to go down, but 
stayed In the hall with Brenda, “ un
less and until.“  said he, “ my lady 
decides that she wants me on in 
this act.”  So I preceded Elizabeth, 
torch in hand.

For 38 steps we went down. And 
then we came to a chamber that 
had no door.

On the threshold I stopped and 
lighted a second torch, and my lady 
looked over my shoulder, to see 
what I saw.

The chamber was small—some fif
teen feet by eight, and some nine 
feet high. Its walls and floor and 
ceiling were all of stone, and though 
there was no window, the air was 
by no means foul (This. I after
wards found, was due to two vents— 
one low down in a wall, and the 
other high up at the opposite end 
of the room; but though t sought 
for their mouths, 1 never was able 
lo find them, because thev were too 
well hid ) Towards one end of the 
cell was a great oak stall, plainly 
very ancient and finely carved, and 
against one wall was a cofTer. also 
of oak. There was no other fur
niture

I In the stall was seated a man—or 
what was left of one. His pose was 
natural His heart was up and was 
leaning against the bark of the stall, 
his arms lay along its arms, and 
his trunk and his feet were well and 
truly planted on oak and stone His 
clothes were those of the Fifteenth 
century His tunic was of diapered 
velvet which the passage of many 
years had brought to shreds and tat
ters, if not to dust, but a jeweled 
belt was still girding the crumbling 
loins and a chain was sunk in the 
ruin about the neck Hose still hung 
upon the legs, which were skm and 
bone, and a patch, that had been a 
cap, was still crowning the thick 
fair hair. This was inviolate. The 
face and hands were withered, but 
otherwise well preserved and dead. 
The eyes, which were wide, had a 
curious, sightless look and might 
have belonged to a man who was 
living, hut blind, and the whole was 
in no way offensive, because. I sup
pose. there was no sign of corrup
tion, but only of age. Indeed, had 
the hair been white, the figure would 
have been full of dignity; but the 
color of the hair was fatal, suggest
ing an old man’s efforts to seem to 
be young—one of Time’s shabbier 
Jests, for the man had not seen old 
age.

On the coffer were lying three 
things One was a skin of parch
ment—or part of a skin. Upon thia 
had been written Latin, still to 
be read By its side lay the trans
lation. clearly inscribed upon vel
lum and made at some later date 
And between the two lay a massive 
aignet-ring.

As might have been expected, the 
documents told us the truth.

"Here sits Elbert. Duke of Austria 
and Carinthia. King of Hungary, 
slain by his host and liegeman. Ru
dolf of Brief, because he came upon 
him defiling his wife.

“ With the fear of death upon her, 
Helen of Brief declared the follow
ing facts;

"That the King and she were se
cretly married, before he wedded 
the Queen and before she deceit
fully wedded Kudolf of Brief. In 
proof whereof she offered her mar
riage lines signed by the Cardinal 
Gaddi, lately dead of the plague, 
whom God reward.

“ That the first and third of her 
children, whom Rudolf believed to 
be his, were both the sons of the 
King.

"Rudolf made haste to apprise the 
Queen of the truth.

"For the sake of that Injured la
dy. he undertook, on conditions, to 
hold his peace. Between them it 
was agreed;

"That he should hold to his witness 
the corpse of the King, himself pro
viding another to take its place and 
be interred and entombed as though 

rwero- th^t of Uie "Kuip^^i 
“ That since Otto, whom he 

thought his flrst-bom, was now IN 
'ruUTH ihike of Austria and Carin
thia, Kli n (tf Hungary, he and his 
heirs should FOR EVER hold the 
right to call upon the heirs of her 
body m any stress, whos« help they 
shall have WITHOUT FAIL by 
showing the King’s ring.

“ That her heirs shall be so In- ; 
structed in perpetuity. I

“ By RudolTs order, Gollaruc, a ! 
chemist of Innsbruck, preserved the | 
corpse of the King. This he did ac- i 
cording to a certain prescription I 
which he had of a learned Venetian 
whose son he had saved. His rai
ment also he dipped against the cor
ruption of Time.

“ Dated the ninth day of March I 
in the year of Our Lord one thou- ! 
sand four hundred and thirty-nine ' 
(the King being dead on the sev- I 
enth. having lain in state till now I 
and to be replaced this night) ' 
and written down word for word i 
as my lord Rudolf hath command- ' 
ed by his unworthy servant and 
clerk

“ GABRIEL of LITTAI.”

“ Whom I slue whiles his ink , 
was wett for he hath a long 
tongue and I have need of a 
boddy as he hath sayed

“ RUDOLF OF BRIEF.’’

The original postscript was labo
riously written in German and poor
ly spelt. The translation was done 
in German from first to last, and to 
this had been added two lists—one 
of the Lords of Brief and one of 
the several Heads of the other 
House.

Elizabeth was trembling.
"Oh, Richard, d’you know what 

this means?”
"It  means you’ re a queen,”  said 

I. "But then i knew that before.” 
"No. no." She dabbed at the 

parchment. “ That last name there. 
Not my grandfathers—the other. 
Harriet Vincentia Saving, Duchess 
of Whelp She’s still alive—and she s 
bigger than any queen. She’s al
ways known as ‘Old Harry ' Her 
mother was English—as mine was. 
and if she’ ll take up my cause . . ”  

"She must," said 1 "It 's  a case 
of deep calling to deep."

"She’s a law to herself,”  said 
Elizabeth, thoughtfully. "But if she 
does—well, next time vou come to 
Brief you won’t have to force any 
bars.”

"That’s right,”  said 1. feebly 
enough. With a sudden movement,
I set a torch in her hand “ And 
now I'll go for a pen. You must 
write your name here at once. Shall 
Herrick come down?"

" I f  vou please”
I left her there and mounted the 

unworn stair.
The thing was absurd and child

ish, but now that I saw what was 
coming, my heart sank down The 
“ rough stufT" was over, and so— 
my service was done From now 
on, steps would be taken by a lady 
iff high degree Pressure would be 
put on the Impiostor: ways and
means would be used which were 
out of my ken. And when the game 
had been won, I should be invited 
to Brief . . . where a servant would 
hold the door wide and another 
would take my hat. I should . be 
ushered—I . . . that had broken 
into the place, to set a queen on 
her throne. . . . And then I should 
be presented to Her Grace the Duch
ess of Whelp, and the Countess of 
Brief would tell her how good I had 
been—1 that had held a King’s 
daughter against my hammering 
heart . . .

1 suppose that my face was be
traying my state of mind, (or, as I 
stepped into the hall, I saw Herrick 
throw up his head and clap his 
hands to his eyes.

"Oh, 1 can’t bear it." he groaned 
"Don’t say that after all this—"
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Meanings Attached to Flowers
Poetry, tradition and popular us

age have ascribed different mean
ings to flowers, though there is no 
authoritative list or uniform agree
ment. Here are the names of a 
few; Anemone, anticipation, frail
ty; apple blossom, admiration; but
tercup. wealth, calla lily, magnifi
cent beauty, pride; white camellia, 
innate worth; cardinal flower, dis
tinction; cornflower, delicacy; cow
slip. youthful beauty; daffodil, un
requited love; daisy, simplicity, in- 
nocence: dandelion, coquetr

sincerity. geiymiur., gentility; 
golden rod, encouragement; heather, 
loneliness; heliotrope, devotion; 
white heather, good fortune; holly
hock, ambition; honeysuckle, friend
ship; hyacinth, sorrow; narcissus, 
vanity; orange blossom, marriage; 
rose, love; shamrock, loyalty, and 
tha violet, modesty.

For Long Sheets.—When buying 
sheets, always allow at least 10 
inches on each side and top and 
bottom, as the bed will never stay 
neat with sheets that are too short. 

• • •
Teaching the Child.—The best

way to help a child develop at
tractive manners and genuine 
courtesy is to set a good example. 

• • •
A Tempting Dish. — Mashed

sweet potatoes seasoned with pow
dered cinnamon or nutmeg are a 
favorite dish in some parts of the 
country. • • •

Cuts High Floor Gloss.—To re
duce the gloss of a too highly pol
ished floor finish, rub the surface 
with oil and pumice powder. Pum
ice and water may also be used 
with success.

HAY FEVER
D o c t o r !  u i e  L Y C A R  to  g ive 
l u r e  q u i c k  re l i e f  t o  sl l  » y m p  
t o m i  T h i s  Tk luab le  m e d i c i n e  
al so h e l p !  ward  oft a t t acks  
by sup|>lyinK th e  b od y  w i th  
n e e d e d  e l e m e n t s  S t op  suf 
( e r i n g  to d a y  Ask y ou r  drug  
g i l t  or send  $1 00 to L Y C A R  
Fo r t  W o r t h .  Texav

Unnatural
A miser grows rich by seeming 

poor; an extravagant man grows 
poor by seeming rich.—Shenstone.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Year money back U you 800*1 Uko 
Cannon's linimonL It kills sersw 
worms, bssls ths wound end keeps 
fUss swsy. Ask your dosier. (Adv.)

Affliction Purifies 
As threshing separates the com 

from the chaff, so docs affliction 
purify virtue.—Bacon.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
Hen's good »dvU » lor ■ woaua durinc fc«r 
rKant* (u«u»lly (rum SS lo §2), who l « n  
• ho'll Inoe her appeel to men, who worrlaa 
about hot finehea, loaa of pen. diaay epatia.• tWSS» SSW« aaaowaawf e--eev —e Ĵ̂Oe t»—, —,
upset nerrea and moody spella.

Cat more Ireah air, 8 hrs. sleep and n
Lydin
made
build

«M d • (ood MMPT«! fy«t«n i tonic t«ko 
E. rinkham^« V #f«U bU  ( 'o m ^ n d e

/or It Kolpa N «tu r« buUd
up phy«te«l roaéotnnco. thtw bolp« f iv *  mor« 
TtT«rit)r to on)oy lif» »»»d «Mdot c*lm in( 
littery nervsa and disturhins
often areomjmny 
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I.«arn From Precedent
Let each day be the scholar of 

yesterday.

Sentinels 
of Health

Don't Nealect Them I
Katars riealfned th« kidneya to do s 

marvelout job. Their task la to keep tbo 
flowint blond stream free nt an esreaa of 
tosir Impurltlsa. Ths art of liviag—li/e 
fisef/— il ronstamly pmduein« waits 
matter the kidneys must remove from 
the blood If tond health la to endura.

When tha kidneys fall to function ss 
Katar« Intended, them la retention of 
waste that may rauae hody-wida dio- 
Inai. One may aufftr nanm e barkarhs, 
peraiMent headache, at tacks of dissinsos, 
yeti Ins up nlxhts. awelltns. pudlneeo 

phi (he ««dTSSAjind. S.eryy 
om eus. - "
Frequent, eeanty or btimint (  

may hs farther evldoaea of lildary or 
bladder dliturbanre.

The rrrasniasd and prewar treat meat  
la a diuretic medicin« to help the kidneys

fet rid of eacais polaonouo body 
lae fkson’t  IMls. They baee bad awm 

thoB forty yeari of pubUc approval. Ara 
endoraed tba country ovar. UmM  m  ^  
JJsaa's. Sold at aU drug atcrat.________  ^
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R ^o b e rt L e e  O b s e r v e r
Entered the poetoffict* at Robert Lee, Coke County, Tezaa, 

M eecond clads mail matter, under an act oi Congreii 
of March 3. 1879.

Mr. A Mr.. FELIX W. P tE T F  
lit  itor. and Publi.hrr.

MK8. rt. W. PUETT, Owner

SrBSCKIPTlON KATES 
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

A . y  .rroneou* r«n«ction upon t h e  i  hurmcter, lUBding or repuc.tion of *ny 
Individual, lirm or corporation appearing in thia paper will be chcrfully 
corrected when brought to the attention of the Publiaher

MEMBER WUODYARl) ASSOICATES

Phone ^  Office 69 Night 83

BACK 10 SCIIOOl
The summer vacation comes to 

a close with many mother's busy 
in getting school clothes and 
school books in order. Days of 
play will give way to hours of in. 
atructioa and preparation for 
the years to come when summer 
won’ t merely stand for vacation. 
There are always extra duties to 
perform when school opens, 
shoes that need attention, clothes 
repaired, supplies for study on 
hand so there will be no excuse 
when the bell tolls “ Come” . 
Your teacher is busy as well, 
brushing up on books, plans and 
schedules to pass on the child 
during this new school session. 
The youngsters who depart for 
colleges are especially active. 
All seem to have seme part in 
the bustle and ado.

W’e are proud of the schools in 
our district and we feel hopeful 
that every tax payer is also. No 
community can endure without 
two things, churches and schools. 
Let us not neglect either, for the 
better we make them the moie 
widespread IS their interest and 
influence felt, and the better is 
the community in which they ex. 
ist. V\e can raise no higher 
than these two, our schools and 
shurches. The community o f 
the future can be no better than 
the educational advantages of* 
fered by these two groups of 
teaching. Speak a good word 
for our schools and our teachers 
at every opportunity. Your co
operation will pay big dividends.

Dtlioquent lax Notice
The Delinquent Tax Record of 

t h e  Robert Lee Independent 
School District has been complet
ed and approved. Notice has 
been mailed out to all delin
quents. A f.er October 1. 1 will 
begin the filing of suits for col
lection ol said ta<es. No further 
notice will be given.

0. S. Arnold
Tax Attorney for Robert Lee 
Independent School District

Bbiiget Hearing
The board of trustee, of the 

Robert Lee Independent School 
District w ill meet .Monday, Sept. 
19, at 8:00 P. M , at the school 
building for the purpose of ap
proving the budget of 1938>39.

Any taxpayer is welcome at 
the meeting, and may question 
any part of the budget or suggest 
anything that might be helpful 

Board of Trustees, 
Robert Lee Ind. Dist.

» 'w n r i r m w in  w m m v r - t i
i f f
g t f  S U P E R I O R  ^
m  A M B U L A N C E  m
2  S E R V IC E  ^
^  -------------- ------ ^

^  S IM P S O N 'S
H  N K R A l. H O M E

,11 ROBERT LEE. TE.XA9 ii,

iU
PHONE - Day 71;

T ia iii i in iiiu t iii i i i iu u iiU iiilv

"THANKS, JOHN. THAT MONEY 
W IU COME IN MIGHTY HANDY"

N

7k0 faloph— offM fcrfafs oifr« work 
fftwf adds #• tmmKf lacoaMc

People wko have • triephoaic know bow nuefnl It I. In 
picking ap a little onUidc work when thing, are .low 
nroand the farm. If there*, tmeking to he done, or 
rondwork, or com .helling, or threaUng . . . the man 
who kaa a telephone ia the one who*a eoaieat lorenck. 

I f  yon havan*l a tele;Jwee, order one totloy.

Tlif SAN ANGflO TlLfPIIONf COMPANY

KOBEIIT IME OliaraTM

h IS. ('arl Miller and children
0 f  Burkurnett and Mrs. Luie 
Campbell of Gatesville w e r e  
guests of IMrs. Hattie Day last 
week. Mrs. MiHer and Mrs. 
Day are sisters and Mrs. Camp
bell ia their neice. IHisa Edna 
Lambert of San Angelo is a guest 
this week of .Mrs. Day and her 
daughter. Mrs. Jimmie Danman.

Mrs. B. E. Davis, Bobby Lee 
Davis of Robert Lee and Fred 
McMullen of Bronte returned
1 riday from a 2.'̂ UU mile tour of 
5 Suutkern States, including 
Oklubuma, Mississippi, Missouri, 
Atkansas and Lousiana. 'f bey 
visited the capitols of Arkacaaa, I 
Mississippi, and Louisiana, re
turning by Austin and visiting 
tbeir own state. An unusual fact 
is that they had seen the capitols 
Ol their own home State Capitol,

Henson Fikis finished t h e  
gathering and ginning of bis cot
ton crop, Tuesday, ginning in all, 
14 bales. He expects t o quit 
farming and go to school with a 
view of taking up seme form of 
business career.

Mrs. G. C. Allen. Mrs. A. F. 
Landers and Miss Ollie Green 
were among those who went from 
Robert Lee to attend the funeral 
of .Virs, (Uaud Collins at Sterling 
t.ity Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Allen boarded in the Allen home 
tne year she graduated from 
high school

Mrs. Hattie Day and h e r  
daughter. Mrs. Jimmie Denman, 
enterthined a group of tiny folk 
on the afternoon of Sept. 6, bun- 
enng.Mrs Denman’s little daugh
ter, Jimmie Mearl, on the second 
anniversary of her birth. Gifts 
were presented ĥe little honoree 
and punch and ice cream and 
.ake were served.
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READ 
THE ADS

Dr. K. J. ^  arren
DENTIST

Sll Han Anyelu Naiionaf Bank 
San Angelo, Tesa.

l i

Ph. Ol. Rea. SSlbS

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DlHECTORa

AND EMBALJIKRS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Hr. A. GKIFHS
O  IM IS i  O
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off, 63V5 - rea. 5861-2 

San Angelo

GIBBS a  LEWIS 
A rroaN tT a  at  l a w  

*>*TiaN ■.■(ava auiLoiNa 
S A N  A N O L O . T k X A S

t il b . honb ana

WIN YOUR RACE
I F  o r  B u M n e a P S O p r e m a c y  | 

B y  A d v e r t U i n y

Edith Store
NEEL'S GROCERY & VARIETY

haw prices aa low or lower than moat ntorcH, and 
has almost anything y<>u wunt in groceries and 
medicines and racket goods and school supplies.

50 aheeta note bm>k paper 5c Cloth bound barks 10c 
2 big head penrila for 5c 40 »herta typing paper 5c
W aterproof B«iokr.atrhrla, with shoulder strs|>s 23c 
School lunch baskets, large 23c, small 13r , ? f o r 2Sc 
Snow White 41 aevan dwurfa drinking rtipa 10c
Kidiea Tooth Bruahea 10c Tooth powder 41 puate 10c 

A few regular price groceries.

A fine grade Sweet Cam , no 2 cane Oc 
Early Jane Pcaa, no 2 can 10c or 3 for 27c 
A high grade no 2}>̂  Peachea, in syrup, 15c 
Bayor Aspirin. 21 in bottle, for 2lr
25 Rlue Steel double-edge Razor Bladea 2lr 

Good Pocket knivrs for 2.>r, U riiiiiigion  B iitrlirr Knivaa 
40c & 50c, the kimi y«.u pay niiirli more for.
$1 .00 can o f guaranteed Insert P«»H<lrr >'>0c 
All .Mrdielu« * .5e to lOe l«*ss lliun selling prierH.

2.>r Syrup Pitcb«*rs IBc, 2 for 35c Good Brooms 21c 
A Coffee that is gtt trantecd 16c another good one at I9c 
1 lb shell Macaroni 12c Yams, nice 41 clean lb 2^c 
Spuda, 10 Iba 15c. | Salad Dreaaing or Spread 14c
No 2 aize Can>, complete for canning, $2.75 per 100 

Genuine AppL C.dcr Vinegar, gal 29e 
50c size 16 oz lla il.osinc Mouth W’ash, Special, 25c 
Good Motor Oil in 5 gallon sealed cans. Special, $2.10 

A Good Special Flour, 48 lb aack $1.19 
Regular size (!orn Flakes at 2 for l7c

We give Trade Coupons on each purchase worth 2c on the 
dollar in purenasing the most beautiful Chinaware to be had. 
Will not crackle or fade, one piece or a set. Also good silver 
ware for coupons, nothing extra to pay. You can save and 
make enough on a bill of groceries at Edith to pay you to 
make the trip.

Our ^luttui No Short Weights and No Long W aits.

Bargain Days 
Are Here!

We are in u position to offer you a nulistantial 
saving on the Dallas Simi-Weekly Farm News 
and The Observer when taken in combination.

Simi-Weekly F'arin News - $ 1 .0 0  
The Robert Lee Observer - 1 .0 0

T o ta l----------- 2 .0 0
B o t H  F o r  $ 1 .5 0  
Y o u  S a v e  5 0 c

The San Angelo Morning limes

with Sunday S5.95: without $4.95

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

with Sunday S7.45 without S6.45

I ’he Abilene Reporter-News

Including Sunday S4.95
Add 50c to any of the above 
Daily Newspapers for 1-year 
Subscription to The Observer.

The Observer

♦  f  i
I
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r itn l inn Rv Puhllriit inn 1 Richard Grady Henderson I long since expired and is null and 
tlld liu n  by rUUIltdUUII and WilUeMae Henderson, Hn;void.

undivided 4-48ths interest; that| Plaintiffs further allege that 
l^ouella Henderson is entitled to Norma I'errell. Joe G. Henderson, 
a 1.3rd life estate in said 4-48tha James It. Henderson, Alexander

T ll Is rA T K O l- TKXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coke County, Greeting;

YOU AHK IH^RKBY COMMAND- 
iCD to »0010100 Naoois Terr>il, Jerry B. 
Terrell, Ollie Mae While, (,. N. White, 
Verbie H. Burns, W. E. Burns, Joe C. 
Henderron, Luuella Henderiiun, Richard 
Grady Henderson, Wilde Mae Hender- 
aon and B. K. Stephens who are non- 
reeidenc-e of the State of Texas; and 
Larkin Henderson and J. K. Dennis, 
whoae residences are unknown, by mak
ing pubhcati'in of this Citation once each 
week fur four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at the 
next regular teim of the District Court 
of Cuke County, to be bulden at the 
Court House thereof, in Robert Lee, on 
the »ecoiid Monday in October A.D. 19- 
38, the same being the iOth day of Oct- 
ooei A.D 1938, thtu and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 3nd 
day of September A. D. 19.38, in a suit, 
numbered on the ducket of said Court 
aa No. 1478, wherein Ben K. Henderson 
and Alexander M. Henderson, and James 
B. Henderson, are Plaintiffs, and Nauma 
Terrell, Jerry B. Terrell. Ullie Mae 
White, G. N. White, Verbie H. Bums, 
W. £. Burns, Joe C. Henderson, Louella 
Henderson, Richard Grady Henderson, 
Willie Mae Henderson and B. R. Ste
phana; Della Brandon. B. L. Brandon, | 
Arthur T. Henderson, Daisy Henderson 
G. B. Henderson, Ohcar Lee Hender.son, 
Doris Henderson, Bobbie Henderson, 
Larkin Henderson, and J R. Dennia, are 
Deiendanta, and said petition alleging.

That Robert N. Henderson is dead; 
that he died intestate on or about Nov
ember 0, 1908; that his wife, Sarah C. 
Henderson is dead; that she died on or 
about June 12th, 1928; that they left as 
iheir sole and only surviving children 
and heirs the tolluwing named persons, 
towit:

Nauma iienderson, who married Jerry 
B. Terrell; W. P. iienderson; Joe C. 
uenlersun; Alexander M. iienderson; 
Della Iienderson who married B. L. 
Brandon; Arthur T. iienderson; Oscar 
Iienderson; James ii. iienderson; Ullie! 
Mae Henderson, who married G. N. 
White; Lai kin Henderson: Ben F. Hen
derson and Verbie ii. iienderson, who 
married W. E. nurns.

That W. P. Iienderson is dead; that 
be died ine.state during the month of 
April, A.i>, 1927 and left surviving him 
his wife, Louella Henderson and their 
two children:

Richard Grady iienderson 
\\ iliie Mae iienderson 

who are now above the age of twenty- 
one years.

That Oscnr iienderson is dead; that 
he died intestate during the month of 
December, a .u . 1932 and left as his sole 
and only heirs his wife Daisy iienderson 
and four children, namely:

U. B. Henderson Doris iienderson 
Oacar I«c  iienderson Bobby iienderson 
who are minors without any lawful 
guardian of their person or estate.

That on Septembers, a .d. 1928, iien 
F. Henderson waa appointed Temporary 
Admiiiiairatur of the Estate of Mrs 
Sarah C. Heederaun, Deceased. That 
said Adminiatratiun has terminated; 
that on the 31st day of December, a .u . 
1934, R. 11. Reaves was appointed Ad
ministrator of the Ealate of Robert N. 
Henderson and Sarah C. Henderson, 
Deceased. That said Administration 
proceedings are defective and in no force 
and effect. '

At the time of the death of R. N. 
Henderson and Sarah C. Henderson 
they owned section 283, Block lA, H & 
T C Ry. Company Surveys in Coke 
County, Texas.

Plaintiffs further nllege that the sur
face rights on the above said land is now 
owned jointly by the following parties 
to this suit in the following portions:

Btn F. HendersoD, an undivid
ed 5-48ths interest; Ollie Mae 
White, an undiv.ded 5-48ths in
terest; Verbie H. Burns, an un
divided 5-48tbs interest; Della 
Brandon, an undivided 4-48tbs 
interest; G. B. Henderson, 0»car 
Lee Henderson, Doris Henderson 
and Bobbie Henderson an undi
vided 5-48thsinterest; That Daisy 
Henderson is entitled to a l-3rd 
life estate in said 6-4Hths inter
est. Alexander M> Henderson, 
an undivided 4-48ths interest; 
Joe C. Henderson, an undivided 
4-48tbs interest; James B- Hen- 
fierson, an undivided 4-48tbe in-

interest; Larkin Henderson an 
undivided 4-48thh interest; and 
H- B. Stephens, an undivided 
4-48ths interest,

1 hat the mineral rights in said 
section is now owned jointly by 
the following named parties to 
this suit in the following portions;

Ben F, Henderson, an undivid
ed 66 2-2 acre interest; Ollie Mae 
White, an undidvided 66 2-3 acre 
interest; Verbie II. Burns, an un- 
divided 66 2-3 acre interest; Della 
Urandon, an undivided 531-3 acre 
interest; G. B. Henderson, Oscar 
Lee Henderson, Doris Henderson 
and Bobbie Henderson an undi
vided 66 2-3 acre interest; in 
which interest Mrs. Daisy Hen
derson is entitled to a 1-3rd life 
estate; Alexander M. Henderson, 
an undivided 53 1-3 acre interest; 
Joe 1-'. Henderson, an undivided 
53 1-3 acre interest; James B. 
Henderson, an undivided 53 1-3 
acre interest; Louella Henderson, 
an undivided 53 1-3 acre interest; 
Larkin Henderson, an undivid
ed 53 1-3 acre interest; and R. B. 
Stephens, an undivided 53 1-3 
acre interest.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
the Defendant, J. R. Dennis ia 
claiming an forty acre mineral 
interest in said land and that the 
consideration for the same was 
never paid and that, for said 
reasons said J. R, Dennis has 
no right, title, or interest in said 
mineral rights; that said J R. 
Dennis is claiming a forty acre 
oil and gas lease on said land but 
t hat said oil and gas lease has

M, Henderson; Arthur T Hender
son; Della Brandon and Larkin 
Henderson are claiming a Ven
dor’s Lien on said land to secure 
the payment of seven certain 
Vendor's Lien notes but that said 
notes have not been paid and the 
lien securing the same is of oo 
force and effect.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
many of the owners of said land 
live in far distant points and that 
it IS impracticable for said land 
to be handled in a conservative, 
efficient and satisfacotry manner 
and that said land is being dam
aged, is depreciating in value and 
is not being cared for; that there 
is 00 one in authority to look af
ter and care for said land and that 
unless said land is properly look
ed after and cared lor the same 
will depreciate in value causing 
both I be Plaiotitf and the Defen
dant owners great

^ OOL MOHAIR 
and FURS

We specialize in Dead Wool, 
Pulli'd Vt 4)ol, Tags and Clippings, 
and all oil wools and small clips 
and Mohair and Furs.
Give us a trial when in San Angelo.

A . B . iS m ith w ic K
JCaat A v e . A

Building formerly occupied by 
Stahl Feed Co. and Santex Feed ('o.

ants be cited as re<iuired by law be appointed and that said land 
that a Guardian-ad-litem and an be partitioned between the par-
Attorney-ad-litem be appointed 

irreparable. jq represent the nbove said min- 
uamage. That it is impossible ors; that the notes above describ- 
to equally partition and divide ed in their petition be canceled 
said land; that it is necessary together with the liens securing 
that steps be taken to adequately the same; that the mineral righu 
manage said property fur the and the oil and gas leases claimed 
purpose of reuting and paying the by J. R. Dennis be canceled and 
tuxes a n d  necessary upkeep.: rmoved as a cloud from the title; 
Plaintiffs further allege that a re-1 that the Court Adjudge and de
ceiver should be appointed with termine the legal heirs of Robert 
full power and authority for the m . Henderson and Sarah C. Hen- 
puriHise of handling said land Person, Deceased; that the re- 
and that K. 11. Reaves resides in spective interests in said land of 
Coke County, Texas, and is an all parties to this suit, both P'ain- 
experienced landman with full| tiffs and Defendants, be adjudg- 
knowledge of renting and handl-, ed and defined and that immed- 
ing; that he is a responsible person iately upon the filing of this suit 
and capable o f handling said a Receiver be appointed with 
property to the best interest of.ample power to protect, operate, 
parties concerned. manage, control, and sell said

Plaintiffs pray that the Defend- property and that commissioners

ties as found by the Court to be 
emitted to the same; but that if 
it cannot be equally partitioned, 
then that the Receiver so appoint
ed. sell said land and the proceeds 
thereof be partitioned according 
to the respective interest of Plain
tiffs and Defendants as defined 
by this Court.

Herein Fail Not, and have you before 
•aid Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, thia writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
xame.

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND and 
Seal of said Court, at office in Robert 
D-e, Texas this the 2nd day of SepUm- 
her A.D. 1938-
(Seal) Uillis Smith Clerk,

District Court, Cuke County.

Issued this 2nd day of S«-ptember a . 
D. 1938.

Willis Smith, Clerk.

Mmjmrity • !  tmrt in  Vy »• Imtiory
'la n a  mnJ b a a k a j m ith  w r it- 
•n H S  C  Cmmranlaa at 100% 

^ iM a a tia n  or YOUR MONEY  
?ACg. M any alhara »o tä  taith 
- • 0 - l f ' ’ Cuaianlaa. Aa* «ka u f •<

Ford Dealers’ entire stocks o f cars, trucks and commer
cials are included in this event. There is an especially 
fine selection of late model Ford V-8's to choose from—  
good looking, sweet running, smooth riding cars with low 
mileage, sound tires and good batteries. For volume and 
variety as well as value it’s the best used car buying 
opportunity you’ve had in months. So see your Fordj 
Dealer today!

LOOK BELOW FOR TO D A Y ’S FORD 
DEALER ''CLEAR THE DECKS" SPECIALS

Through the balance of tlii» month w® will give FREE of charge, $10.0B worth of 
Merchandise, to be bought from any of the inereliants in Robert Lee or Bronte, 

the purchase of any of the following Used Cars or Trucks.on FR[E
1933 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1933 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1933 Ford Fordoor Sedan
1933 Ghevrolel Truck
1934 Chevrolet Sedan . 
1936 Oldsomobile Coupe 
1932 Chevrolet Coach .
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan
1934 - Ford Truck . .
1936 - Ford Trurk- . .
1929 • Ford Tudor . .

300.00
300.00
300.00
250.00
300.00 
500.00

400.00
325.00
300.00
150.00

/

■1
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ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB
H I A D L I N i S  PROM THE LIVES 
OP PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELPf

Ŝtream of Death*
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous HeadUno Hun ;r

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Maurice Dunford of Chicago is today’s distinguished ad

venturer. He was a volunteer fire fighter and “ smoke eater in 
the UtUe town of Russelville. Ark., in 1929. when his adventure 
happened. It was a quiet, warm, summer afternoon in the little 
town that nestled in a valley at the foot of the Ozarks close to 
the bank of the Arkansas river. Every one was dozing and tak
ing life easy, but suddenly the fire siren let out a shieking blast 
that brought the whole town to life.

Maury made a rush for the station. Firemen from all over the 
town were runnins to the same point. They poured into the building and 
the big truck rolled out even before the sound of the siren had died 
away.

Tile burning building was only two blocks from the fire house. It was 
a small dwelling and the Are was in the attic. Maury says that smoke 
was pouring from under every shingle He grabbed a line from a 
coupling and went around to the back of the house looking for an open
ing through which to get at the fire. Then, seeing no openings, he 
wont into the house, dragged the hose up through a small trap door 
in the ceiling, and crawled with it into the attic.

F'ighting F ire in the ,\ttic.
“ The heat and smoke were terrific,”  he says. “ I started creeping 

forward so I could get at the seat of the blaze. Water was now belch
ing through the nozzle in my hands, and the boys outside were playing

Manry couldn't even move a muscle. He couldn't even turn around.

another hose. The water from that hose was drenching me, but it was 
doing little toward putting out the fire "

The little attic was fairly flooded with water now. What's more, that 
water was hot. "It felt as if it was cooking my knees,”  says Maury, 
“ for I was kneeling in it, between the sills, with my head bent down 
to my chest to keep as much smoke out of my lungs as possible"

And then It happened. He felt as If something had grabbed 
him all at once. He tried to look around—and found that he 
couldn't. He simply couldn'l move a muscle.
Hia whole body was stiff It wasn't exactly trembling, but it felt to 

Maury aa if something was trembling inside of him, giving him the 
ahaking up of hu life All at once he realized what it was. An elec
tric shock*

Paralyzed by F^lectric Current.
Where was the shock coming from? He had stepped on no wires. 

There wasn't any wiring anywhere within ten feet of him. It took Maury 
a minute or two to figure that out. The hose! That stream of water 
had foiwid a bare electric wire somewhere back there in the smoke and 
flame The electricity was traveling down the stream to the nozzle, and 
Maury was gripping that nozzle with both hands. His wet clothes and 
the water-aoaked floor were completing the hook-up that was sending 
the voltage through his body

He tried to move the hose—divert the stream of water away from 
that wire—but he couldn't budge an inch. He tried to drop the nozzle, 
but for the life of him he couldn't let go of it. He tried to use his 
voice—and that worked Somehow his vocal cords weren't paralyzed by 
the flow of electricity, and he shouted at the top of his lungs. “ Shut 
off the juice," he wa.s yelling But he didn't think any one could hear 
him over the bedlam and confusion of sounds that came up to him from 
below

“ The paia wav getting terrible.”  be says. “ Fvery Joint— 
every muscle—every bone in my body was aching. Smoke was 
choking—blinding me. I was held there by that shock, as immov
able as if I'd been chained there. What was I to do* H'hat 
was going to happen to me? Was I going to stand there until 
the Are crept over and burned me alive? Or would I succumb 
to the shocks of the electricity before the Are reached me?”

' Some One Pulled the Switch.
Maury knew that even house current could kill a man under the 

proper conditions, and he was sure that current would kill him if he held 
on long enough. The pain was getting worse by the minute He felt 
as if he were about to lose consciousness, but he fought that giddy feeling 
that was making his head spin round and round. Once he let go of 
himself—well—he knew that would be the end

And then, all of a sudden, Maury felt his body relax He tried to 
move—found that he could—and turned the nozzle upward. Some one 
downstairs had pulled the main switch, shutting off all the current in 
the building And he'd done it Just in tune to save Maury from col
lapse—and probably from death.

Says he "The force of the upturned stream of water battered 
through the roof. Shingles went flying. Sunshine came pouring in. 
And I felt like a million dollars!”

Copyright.—WNU Sorvico

Resin Made by Accident
The discovery of a way artiflcial 

resins might be made for use in 
paints and varnishes came about 
quite by accident. In 1901 an Eng- 
liah dyestuff maker produced a 
tough resinoua masa in hia labora
tory. Experiments made over a 
number of years perfected the prod
uct as w^inowaLtoday and opened 
the wayisTKwBBBau.vtiWe source 
of supply, obtainable at will. Nat- ' 
ural resina are atill used, of course 
—being largely collected by natives 
of tropical swamplands where it is 
found embedded in the mud.

Termites I sa Caterpillars 
A naturalist describes the occur

rence of the larvae of a Tincid moth 
in the nests of a New Zealand ter
mite. The larvae depend upon the 
material of the nest for their food, 
and they may be seen moving along 
in file, at regular intervals, as if in 
a procession. each escorted by a 
few soldier and worker termites. It 
appears that the larvae exude a 
strong odor which is attractive to 
the termites Just as one may hava 
flowers In hia room for the sake 
of their perfume, so the tarmitaa 
have caterpillara.

DIZZY DRAMAS— /Voip Playing— **Tick-Tock* Rv Joe Bowerg
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What to Eat and Why
C  Houston Goudiss Offers Timely Advice 
 ̂ On Avoiding the Menace of

Tooth Decay
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

ONE of the most serious indictments against our present- 
day civilization is its failure to preserve the teeth of men, 

women and children. Countless examinations in all parts of 
the country reveal that practically 100 per cent of the adult 
population is afflicted with some form of oral disease. And 
surreys of the physictil ronJitinn
of school pupils in different lt> 
calttics and under various rir- 
cumstanres disclose that tooth de~ 
cay affects beltvcen W) and 97 /n-r 
cent of our school children.

Remarkable and widely herald
ed advances have been made in 

our knowledge of 
how to control and 
prevent many dan
gerous and debili
tating diseases. 
Yet we appear to 
be complarent in 
the face of the fart 
that the majority 
of our population is 
handicapped by de
cayed teeth!

Ñor does the 
mere statement of 

the case convey any idea of the 
seriousness of the situation For 
It is unfortunate that diseased 
teeth and dental infections which 
may result from unchecked de
cay, seldom incapacitate the suf
ferer. Thus the victim does not 
become sufficiently alarmed to 
take the steps necessary to arrest 
the progress of the diseased con
dition.

Yet a single decayed tooth 
might be compared to a poison 
factory, distributing its noxious 
products to every part of the body, 
and tooth decay may be Indirectly 
responsible for rheumatic ail
ments. neuritis, dyspepsia or du
odenal ulcers. It may even be a 
contributing cause of heart trou
ble.

etary factors has a controlling in
fluence: vitamins A, C and D; an 
adequate supply, in the correct 
proportions, of the minerals, cal
cium and ptiosphorus; an excess 
of alkaline or base-forming foods 
over acid-forming foods; and a 
generous allowance of raw fon-ii, 
with emphasis on those that leave 
an alkaline-ash.

Vitamin A and Tooth Structure
Notable research has demon

strated that vitamin A is a definite 
factor in controlling tooth develop
ment. The development of the 
enamel is governed by a complex 
structure which begins to deterio
rate as soon as vitamin A is with
held. When experimental animals 
are placed on a diet lacking in 
this vitamin, their teeth become 
brittle, chalky and white. This is 
due to the loss of the enamel, with 
Its orange colored pigment, and 
the exposure of the dentine.

An English authority also claims 
that vitamin A is necessary to 
help prevent diseases of the gums.

Inasmuch as vitamin A likewise 
has many other important func
tions to perform in the body, ev
ery homemaker should see to it 
that her meals contain an abun
dance of milk and other dairy 
products, and the green, leafy and 
yellow vegetables which are a 
good source of this vitamin.

Pouibilifiss of Prevention 
Yet there is little or no excuse 

for the appalling amount of dental j and the bone of the jaw 
decay that afflicts the American 
people. For in recent years a vast 
amount of laboratory and clinical 
research has been undertaken in 
this field and there is impressive 
evidence that dental caries, or de
cay, may be completely controlled 
by dietary means. Then, too. our 
understanding of correct dental 
hygiene has advanced tremen
dously, and scientifically designed 
tooth brushes and skillfully com
pounded dentifrices are available 
in every town and hamlet through
out the country.

Diet and Dental Disease
Various investigators have ad

vocated different dietary formulas 
for the control of dental decay. 
There is a lack of agreement 
among them as to which single 
element is the most important in 
constructing a diet to prevent 
caries.

Rut outstanding authorities hold 
that each uf the five following di-

Vitamin C  and Tooth Health
Vitamin C is closely associated 

with the health of both teeth and 
gums. There is strong evidence 
that this vitamin is essential to 
the dentine, enamel, cementum

And
there are on record remarkable 
experiments which demonstrate 
that dental decay and gum dis
orders aro both prevented and ar
rested when extra amounts of 
foods containing vitamin C are in
cluded in a well-balanced diet.

Vitamin C is best obtained from 
the citrus fruits, tomatoes and 
raw leafy vegetables such as cab
bage.

Vitamin D which we get from 
the sun. from flsh-liver oils and 
concentrates, and from irradiated 
foods and those fortified with rlta- 
min D concentrate. Is necessary 
for the proper ntilization of the 
calcium and phosphorus, which 
must he generously supplied if the 
teeth are to develop properly.

SenM cmd Nonsense

Mr. Jones (dieUUng letter): 
“Sir, my typlet being a lady, 
cannot take down what I think 
of you; I, being a gentleman, 
cannot even think it, hut you, 
being neither, can easily gueaa 
my thonghts."

The figure a mannequin earns 
depends upon the flgwe.

perfect teeth require constant 
care to maintain their eenndncss.

Thorough brushing ia necessary 
after every meal to remove all 
particles of food which remain be
tween the crevices and cling near 
the necks of the teeth. If not re
moved, this debris may ferment, 
giving rise to unpleasant odors 
and creating acids which may at
tack the tooth enamel.

It is important, however, that 
the brushing be done correctly, 
away from the gums and with a 
slight rolling stroke, so that the 
bristles can penetrate between the 
teeth. Never use a horizontal 
stroke nor brush toward the gums. 
This may irritate the tender tis
sues and may also force food par
ticles under the gums at the necks 
of the teeth.

Importance of Dental Hygiene 
Thus •  eerefnlly calculated diet, 

beginning before birth and con
tinuing throughout life, is neces
sary to build teeth that are struc
turally sound. But even the most

A Good Dentifrice Euentiel
The selection of a dentifrice is 

most important because an agree
able dentifrice encourages ttwr- 
ough brushing—an efficient denti
frice helps to float away minute 
bits of food not reached by the 
toothbrush.

It is also advisable to use a 
paste or powder which helps to 
restore luster to teeth which have 
been surface-stained by foods and 
beverages.

The use of an antiseptic mouth
wash, at least once daily, espe
cially before retiring, is com
mendable as it leaves the mouth 
fresh and clean.

It ia also important to give the 
teeth regular systematic cleans
ing, and to see your dentist peri
odically for a careful checkup.

•  W N V —C. Houston Ooudlsa— in S —a .

s tr id n e tf
A V A S  quickly recover their 

V  strength i f  treated 
with Leonardi^ Golden Eye 
Lotion. Blood-shot, inflamma
tion and soreness are relieved 
without pain in one day. Cools, 
heals and strengthens.

UONARDI'S
OOLDBN BTB LOTION

StAKZS WtAK iY lS  STKONG 
B f ie  W sA  drugput 

S r »  Lmm S tf  »ttk Drrpptr— SO emu 
a . a . ts n n s iV I m Wsw a s r lu n i  M, T .

Two to Shun
Do not take a blind guide nor 

bad adviser.

lOn/yl

Good Meichaidise
Can Be CONSISTENTLY Adrertised
»  BUY APVRRTIAtD QOQDB •

- 1 s

“IRIUM Won Us!” Say Millions 

of Pepsodent Powder Users

It raguUrly.. .  twice a dav. Aflsw • aliatt 
time, mgaia •samin* year taath in a mlf- 
w ,  Rxpact a real Improvamantl.. .  For 
Papaodant la faster...moca aflbctivawid

•  Minora don't Ualflofor iba trae facts 
abont tita ratnarkabla affacilvanaaa ol 
Papaodant Powdac coatainkic Irinm, 

Jt your mUrroctuummuMt your murron »  •«'•r..,more aOSctivaMid
Rsandnsyonrtaathclooaly...iw>ict>t. SAPS in ita ncilon on isathi It contakw 

Than awiicii to P apaodant Powder. Uaa NO ■LEACH, NO oarri Bay h nowl
'a rrsSa mart A r  ̂ r Marf AUtf! SmOkÊ»
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Lesson for September 18

JONATHAN: COURAGEOUS 
FRIENDSHIP

UES80N TEXT—1 Samual W;4-11. 
GOLDEN T E X T -A  Iriaod kivatb at aO 

Umaa—Provarba 17:17.

WiOiout question, the most pre
cious possession any man or woman 
has (apart from his fellowship with 
God if he is a Christian, and the 
love of his own family) is friend
ship. It is the flower that blooms 
by the side of the rusged pathway 
of life. Like many flowers, some 
friendships need to be cultivated 
and encouraged.

It has been said that the love of 
a woman (or another woman is a 
beautiful thing, the love of a man 
for a woman an even more devoted 
and precious thing, but that the 
bond of love between man and man 
surpasses all in its strength and 
glory. Some might question such a 
statement, and yet it is true that 
between man and man there is 
the possibility of the highest type 
of friendship. David and Jonathan 
stand at the head of an inspiring 
list of men who loved each other 
with their whole souls.

The lesson for today calls for a 
careful reading of the incidents in 
the life of Jonathan and David re
corded in I Samuel, chapters 14. 18, 
19, and 20, as well as the first chap
ter of II Samuel. It is a story which 
will richly reward a careful read
ing. Considering the printed portion 
in the light of this background we 
note six things that characterized, 
this great friendship.

I. Cnitivated (v. 4).
Friendshi(>s must be "kept in re

pair." Foolish and almost wicked 
is that man who by boorishly of
fending his fellowmen, or by 
neglecting the thoughtful words and 
acts that cultivate friendship, drives 
men away from him. "H e that 
hath friends must show himself 
friendly”  (Prov. 18:24). Consider 
the admonition of our Lord in Luke 
16:8, 9, where he urges the righteous 
use of even our worldly possessions 
to cultivate eternal friendships. 
Read what Jonathan did in I Sam. 
18:3-5, only one of his many loving 
and thoughtful acts.

II. Courteous (v. 8).
David asked that Jonathan deal

kindly with him, and the entire 
story reveals that he did Just that, 
always. More friendships are 
wrecked on the rocks of little dis
courtesies than in almost any other 
way.

III. Candid (v. 9).
Friendships that last must be 

built on absolute candor, not the 
kind that delights in telling an un
pleasant truth, but one which 
speaks the truth in love. Jonathan 
told David the truth.

IV. Courageous (vv. 12, 13).
Jonathan was such a faithful son

that when the time of parting came 
he stayed with his wicked father 
rather than go with David, whom 
he loved. But he was true to David 
even though he knew it would incur 
the wrath of his father if that friend
ship became known.

Things that cost us nothing are 
usually “ worth it." Real friend
ship calls for sacriflee, standing by 
in the night hours, sharing burdens, 
being loyal even though others may 
condemn us for it.

V. Covenant Keeping (w .  16, 17).
Covenants entered into by solemn

treaties in our time are soon dis
carded as “ scraps of paper.”  People 
make promises to one another that 
they never intend to fulfill. Jonathan 
and David made a covenant and 
kept it.

This matter of trickery and false
hood in life and business is one that 
deeply troubles the writer^of these 
notes. He sees unnfiistakable evi
dence that this perverse spirit has 
come into the precincts of the 
church Itself. We should have a re
vival of honesty in office, home, 
state, and church.

VI. Complete (v. 17).
“ He loved him as he loved his 

own soul"—such a friend was Jon
athan. His devotion to David had 
no qualifying “ strings" on it. He 
was not seeking something for him
self. The closest he came to that 
was to bring his children into the 
covenant with David (v. 15), and 
who could question the propriety of 
such devotion between true friends? 
He saw that David was to supplant 
Saul as king, and in the (ace of his 

> ✓  own interest as Saul’s son, he put 
David forward.

Friendship is akin to our relation- 
,^ ,«h ip  to God in that ■4Lxalla for a 

” V  ^•"«nTplefC giving «Totirselves, if we 
are to be true friends. This does 

^ not mean that individuality Is lost, 
or special Interests and abilities de-‘ 
stroyed, but it does mean a whole- 

* souled desire for our friend's wel
fare, and a complete devotion of 
our ail to his good.

The Man in the Mirror 
(>etM a Kit of Advice

Listen, you in the mirror. Stop 
scowling! That’s no way to start 
the day. No wonder people give 
you ugly looks; we get back about 
what we send out. Try acting 
cheerful for a change. Smile!

You aren’t licked by a long shot! 
Thrpw back those shoulders. Tilt 
up that chin. You look like a new 
man, like a winner. That’s the 
way to face the world.

Man in the mirror, you must be 
the kind of an image I want the 
world to see. You must reflect the 
positive qualities of love, faith, 
Courage, hope, cheer, energy, am
bition. You are the creation of my 
thinking and living. You are my
self!—The Silver Lining.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A  Quiz With Anzwerg 

Offering Information 
on VariouM Subject»

1. How tall are President Roose
velt and his sons?

2. What is the largest school sys
tem in the world?

3. Why is the horse of a dead 
officer led at his funeral?

4. Which city in the world has 
the most broadcasting stations?

5. How many divorces per each 
1,000 marriages were granted in 
1900, and what are the latest fig
ures?

The Answers
1. The President is 6 feet 1; 

James, 6 feet 3; Elliott, 6 feet 2;

Franklin Jr., 6 feet 3; and John, 
8 feet 4.

2. It is that of New York, with 
1,110,000 students and 38,000 teach
ers.

3. It is a survival of the ancient 
custom of sacrificing a horse at 
the burial of a warrior.

4. Havana, Cuba, heads the list 
with its thirty-three broadcasting 
stations.

5. In 1900 there were 81 divorces 
per 1,000 marriages, and in 193S 
there were 164 divorces per 1,0(X) 
marriages.

Uncle 
Sau5t

Most Precious of Triumphs
Who begrudges the Joy of a arrH- 

er who finds the public likes what 
he writes?

If one is an intelligent man, ha 
can enjoy his college education 
even if it doesn’t aid him to make 
money.

Everyone of ns ought to awn a 
small piece of the United Stataa. 
It is such a solid fonndatiaa far 
patriotism.

Golf gets men into the outdoors, 
but does it really inspire in them 
a love of nature?

Pattern 6118

You’ll never miss the time spent 
in crocheting this handsome 
spread for it’s made the easy way 
—one medallion at a time in your 
leisure moments! See how effec
tively the pinwheels are set ofl. 
Pattern 6118 contains instructions 
for making the medallions; an il-

Horse "Taken for Ride"
A few years ago a gangster be- 

I came a “ big shot" and decided 
to take; up horseback riding. So 

' he hired a horse from a swank 
' riding academy and shortly.

through his inexperience, fell off 
! and was killed. His henchmen,
I agreeing that this horse could not 
, murder their boss and get away 

with it, rehired the animal the 
I next day and shot it to death on a 

lonely road, the only case on rec- 
■ ord of a horse having been “ tak- 
I en for a ride.” —Collier’s Weekly.

lustration of them and of stitches; 
photograph of medallions; mate
rials needed.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
St., New York City.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

SmtlWs
Well Supplied

Dog Catcher—Does your dogs 
have licenses?

Little Elmer—Yes, sir; daddy 
says they’re just covered with 
them.

That’s Easy
Little Cuthbert—I can never tell 

which is “ d " and which is "b .”  
Little Betty—Oh, the “ b " is the 

one with the stomach in back.

Say what you will of swimming, 
it’s certainly a clean sport.

He’s That
Father—Isn’t it time you were 

entertaining the prospect of mat
rimony?

Daughter—Not quite, dad. He 
won’t be here until eight o ’clock.

A gold digger is a girl who takes 
her fund where she finds it.

Earnest Money
“ Am I rightly informed that you 

are offering a reward fornhe dog 
you lost?”

“ Good gracious, have you found 
my Fifi?”

“ No, but I intend looking for it 
and came to ask for a little ad
vance.”

Pmreasa

S< i< n(i6c »election, yean o f ex
perience anj tender care have 
made possible the Thorouglibred horse of 
texlay. Half a century of research, of stnn 
adherence to highest-quality specihtatinns 
is behind Quaker Sute's scientific achieve
ment . . . motor oil purity.

When you buy AciJ -Free Quukrr Slt$lr 
Motor O il, you are protecting your motor 
with the best that modern refining can pro
vide. Your car will  run better, last longer. 
Reuil price, a quart Quaker State O il 
Refining Cotp., O il City, Pennsylvania.

s
QUAKER  ̂
STATE

MOTOR OIL

This Paper A|)preeiales Your Business

m ED TW fS
A ' THAKfWSTOBACCO..

V

ftipri<i»i itm B. i Tufi Ommmm
• r • ■ 11

WE BUY IT BACK 
IF P.A/S NOT ALL WE SAY
R *ll yaurMlf SO «wvll c t«ar«llaa  frMB P r i a »  
AIWwl. If yau doa'l Aad Ikaai Ika ftaMt, taatUal 
rall-ywr-awB c ita n t i* *  T*** *v *r *aiak*d, tatara 
ts *  ^ k * t  Ila  wllh tka r**t a l Ik * lakacca la M ta 
• •  a l u iy  UaM wtlkla a amatk Iraaa Ikia dal*, 
aad w* wlU rafuad full yurckaaa arlca, ala* aa*l- 
a t* . fS it"ad>  R. J. Rtyaald* Takacca Caaipaay, 
Wiaataa-Salaat. Nartk CaraUaa

flu* r*N-ywir-ewu dgarsttM  1« 
•vury 2-m . tlu • ( Prtncu Alburt

ì i

t  ^

Prince Albert
T H t

NATIONAL
JOY

SMOKE

?W) WONDfR T4rtibn TdWimll -if i«r kFcn on'PrA. It 
burns slower — smokes cooler —givos him more full 
ripe taste in his "makin’s”  smoke. Take a whiff of 
P. A.*a fragrant, mellow aroma — then you’ll see why 
■o many roll-your-ownera (and pipe-amokers too) 
agree, “ Prince Albert’s the National Joy Smoke.**
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A l . \ m o  T i i k a t r e
Motion Pictures Are Your (Jìreatest Entertainment.

FR ID AY A SATtH U AV, September lb A 17 

Tex Ritter and White Flash (hia horse) 1«

“The MYSItKY ul (he llOOUtD tlOttStMCN ”
Plue Walt Dieney i-artot>n and ‘ *'l he March o f Time**

\

HONDAY 1:3U A  MONDAY September 18 A 19 ¿-days
aillRLEY TEMPLE 

In

“ R E B E C C A O F  S U N N Y B R O O K  F A R M ”
with Randolf Scott • Jack Haley • Gloria Stewart • ilelen 
Westley • Slim Summerville • Bill Kobinsun - Alan Dinehart

Comedy • Newt
Get Your Chunc« at 17 Jewel Bulova Watch

WEDNESDAY O NLY, (Money N ite) September 21 
The Jonea Family in

• • L O V E  O N  A  B I J D ( ; E T ’ ’
with Jed Proudy - Shirley Peaiie • Sprinn Byington, 

Alan Dinehart and Dixie Dunbar 
Plua Two-Keel Comedy

TEXAS Theatre, BRONTE, Texas

6L!MPSE$ INTO TH E  PAST

Taken from the filea o f 
The Coke County Kuatler

.  I

FRIDAY A SATlihD AY, September lb A 17 2 Daya 
Jane Withers in

“CIIEt KEKS ”
with Stewart Erwin A  Lna hlcrkel. Plue Comedy A Newa

TLESD AY ONLY, September 20 (?)

"D EA D  EN D
Plua Comedy

Joel McCrea 
Sylvia Sidney in
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S F E G IU S  FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
SEFTEMBKR 16lh & 17ih

at CLMBIE’S
THE RED & WHITE STORE
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B R& W  Corn Flakes, 2 Ige pkg

• ^ t r a  Choice Apples, 23c
I Goblin IIOMli%Ya2 no 2 1.2 cans 15c

I Gull CroWn Oysters, tWO 5 OZ 030$ 25c

< K &  .W MILK, 3 tall or 6 snail 20e
. ^  ^

I SunSpun Salad Dressing, qts 35c a ------------------------------------ ---
1 Kleenex, 2 boxes  ̂200 to bex _W c

2 Kotex, I2’S RtQUldP SiZP, 2 boxes 39c 
I R&kW Pan Cake Flour, 2 pkgs 25c
I ----------------------------------------------------------------------------_

A Lisiao Mex. Stjrls BHANS, no 1 can Sfi
< Gull CrGwn Biackeyed PEAS, no 1 can 5  ̂  ̂

I Gulf Bsod Lima Beansy no 1 can

I LETTUCE, each

I YAMS, US No 1 3 lbs

July 21, 189»
Mr. Steve Parker ha» parcha» 

ed W. L. Clawst.n’s interest in 
the San Angelo mail line.

Mrs. J. 1. Prichard left last 
week for Lower Peñasco, N. M 
where Mr. Prichard has been for 
several month». They will make 
that tbeir future home.

On last Tuesday night shortly 
after we had fallen into the arms 
of Morpli<*us, we were awakened 
by sweet strains of mucic . When 
we were fully awake we found it 
was not "only a dream" but in 
reality the choicest music on our 
doorstep. Whereupon, we open
ed the door to more fully appre
ciate It. The party was compos* 
ed of Mr. J. W. Tunnell, J.S. 
Gardner with the flute and gui 
iir, D. T. Averitt, Ed .Mobley, 
Jas. Tunnell. After a few choice 
renditions, the party left us, per
haps visiting other homes to make 
the inmates thertin glad with 
I heir musical notes.

August 21, 1894

Misses Edith Montogomery, 
Lula Webb, Pwail and Anua bur
roughs were visitors of the Rust
ier, VNeunesday evening. Call 
again, ladies.

Misses Cora Scarbrough and 
Lovena Payne of banco were in 
the city visiting friends, Thurs.

Snydar Bros, are soon to move 
200 bead of cattle to the Menieile 
pasture.

Rev. John Reed of Edith pas 
sed through town Friday morning 
on bis way to hit.Margarette for 
ihe purpose of hoiuing a protract' 
eU mtetuig.

Mr. E. Menielle^wbo bascharge 
of a portion ol a ranch formerly 
uwneU by the Snyuer Bros, in 
-uiscountry has leased about 2000 
Mcres of the ranch lUis week for a 
y ear's lime to L. C. Good ol Rob
ert Lee and to F. L. and R. H. 
tiarris. Mr. Good takes the por
tion known as the C hina pasture 
and Harris Bros, takes four or 
five smaller pastures.

Prof. Jones writing school clos
ed Wednesday and ail who at- 
.ended were pleased with tbeir 
prospects. Miss Lena Hasey was 
swarded the prize as making the 
greatest advancement.

Prof. M. H. Havips will take 
up a vocal music school of eight 
days duration in Robert Lee to 
oegin Monday the 25tb. Class 
will meet in the school bou e<

Rufe Whitesides says he has 
100 to 150 summer pigs and bis 
Hogs are grown altogether on 
maat and coat him almost noth- 
mg,

Mr. B. N. Tannehill sold a 
loa4. of good new corn in town 
this week at 50c a bushel.

W IIOK UK1*A1U S U O I»
M en 's  S lioes H a lf  Sole 75o - W om en ’ s Shoes 60o

Bubb<‘r HeriN 40c
Bring me your work, I will try to give you Satisfaction.

K. T . I -O W H A N i T*:

Strayad - 3 sheep and 1 goat 
from niy place, one brand BP. 

please notify Paul or Eddie 
Paul Gaod.

Hamburgers are better all the 
time at Ratliff's.

Bring your o ff wools and 
mohair to A. B. Smithwick, 

San Angelo, building formerly 
occupied by Slahl and Santex 
Feed Go's.

For Sale— My Model A Ford 
Piskup. Will sell cheap.

Rial Denman

Ladies, if you must scuffle in 
the streets, better wear overalls.

That cow-boy Stew A Chili are 
really going over at Ratliff’s*

Good Stock Saddle 
For Sale 

Delmar Walker

(

MÍYSTEM
Where Quality and Economy 

are Lnited

Colorado Snowhitc C'AI'LIFLOWER, Ih 5o

Nice Ripe Bartlett PEARS, doz 19o

Thoni|.Mm'» i»eedless GRAPES, S lbs 13c

Comanche Co, YAMS, 10 lbs 29c 
California ORANGES, perdoz lOC 
LEMONS, 490 size each Ic
JELLO, 3 pkga lOo Quantity Limited 

PAR-T-JEL, for ceonumieal deeaerts, 2 for So

Ì
* Doles PINEAPPLE 

Crushed cr 'I idhits 
9 OZ cans, 2 for 15c

Coluiiihia SALT, 
Regular 3c pkg.

2 fur 5 c

M b  Je w e l ^Shortening' l O c
S w eet MEALr, A lw ays  F resh

.3 Ih aack lOc, 10 Ih .Hack 19c, 20 Ih sack 33c

Franklin COHN, 
family aize can» 

4 for 25c

While it laata 
Mrs. Tucker hhurtening 

4 Ihs 38c 8 lha 75c

O'CED.AR Window f leanser 
One 8 OZ buttle and sprayer 23c

Ma Brown’s STRAW BERRY PRESERVES, 
a real bargain while it lasts, 2 lb jar

GOLD ARROW FLOUR,
6 Ihs, 23c 12 lbs. 43c 24 1ba. 69c 48 lbs. 1.29

29c

l.ipton’s TEA,
%. lb pkg 17o

CRACKERS,
2 lb box 14o

I SPUDS,
1

US No 1 e n tra d o
IÜ .bs

SunKist ORANGES, each 
I GRAPES, Tboinpsooa Seaditss or Tokays 5  ̂ [  
!  Gresh HomeGro'

W. J. Cumbie

/ A  G  ^

The Poor Cave Man 
Had No Newspaper 

To Advertise In.
But You Have!! (9

Angelus MARSHMALLOWS, 2 - 1  Ib bags 19o

I Phillips Pork & Beans, | /■n. 3for lu
r  ’  no2^  cant, . 3  25c

Gallon fruits, 39c
Chase & Sanborn iCurtia CRAPEFRLTT Juice 
COFFEE, 2 lbs 45c | no 2 can only So

Ideal DOG FOOD, 3 cans 22©

DelMonte ORANGE JtICE, two 12 oz cans 15©

RALSTON CORN FLAKES, 3 for 25o
SALT FORK,
SLICED BACON, 
Assorted - Cold Meats, 

Dinner., .

CHEESE,
PICNIC HAMS. 
ROLND STEAK,

%
V


